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MRS.WALTEfl DYER

DIES AT SEATTLE

Portland Woman Contracts
Mortal Illness on Auto

Tour to Sound.

CHARITY HERE MARKED

Daughter of Allan Francis, ex.

American Consul at Victoria,
Socconiba to rntamonla at

Start of Trip Abroad.

PEATTTK Wuh, Jan . (Special.)
Mrs. Uuldah Grace Iyr. of Portland,

daughter of Allan Krancls. formerly
Amertcmo Consul at Victoria. B. C
A -- A ,fct- - .waning ftt the Hotel WaSS- -

Irston. after a two wetlu" Illness of
rnatunonlL rontrarted on an amo na.
from Portland to Seattle, whither she

ViUir E-- Iiyer. befora startlns; on a
two-year- s' trip around me worm.

lira, Dyer u a native of Sprtnrfleld.
Til w i w .i ha vrt,r n&rt of her
life la Victoria, to which city her father
waa appointed (.omul or rrMwoi
roln. Mrs. Dyer waa married twice.
Her first hnsband waa Byron Z. Holme.
- . 1 J ..! Mil whn AmA ta 1902.
Two years asro eh married Mr. Dyer,
an artist, formerly of oui
lata years a clttsen of Portland.

The body will be sent to Portland
tomorrow and the funeral will be held
rrom Use Hoi man undertaking parlors.
The burial will be In RIverTlew Cem-
etery. Betides ber husband. Mrs. Dyer
Is nrrlred by a sister. Mrs. David
Edcar. of Btaten Island. N. W.

News of the sudl-- n death of Mrs.
Dyer. who. with her fusband. baa mad
ber residence at the Portland Hotel for
the last two years, waa a shock to those
who knew ber intimately, particularly
those who have been associated with
ber In the work of several charlt fce
organisations of the city.

air. Dyer, who la a member of Dyer
t Co.. well-know- n Portland contract-

ors, bad planned an extended trip,
tiarlns; ftvea up bla suit at the Port-
land Hotel about on month aro. Mr.
I.y.r. for a Ions; time, baa been active
In promoting the suburb of Kenton,
vtira Dyer A Co. had lare contracts
In constructional work, and also dealt
in realty.

It la believed Mr. Dyer will rre up
bla planned automobile trip around tba
world.

QUARANTINE IS DEFENDED

Smallpox at Dawson Make Protec-

tion of Alaska Xrcrsaary.

jrNEAU. Alaska. Jnne Ii. Goreroor
Walter E. Clark toda authorised the
following statement concernlno; the
action taken by the Government In
malntalnina a quarantine against Daw-su- n.

Yukon Territory, becauao of tba
amallpox epidemic there.

"No quarantine) has been established
at Ukacwsy asalnst Dawson so far as
J mm aware, but the matter of affording:
adequate protection against the spread
of smallpox into American territory
south of Dawson I" a question to be
determined. The I'nlted States Army
surgeon at Fort Egbert has been
authorized by the public health and
marina hospital service to maintain a
strict quarantine at Eagle to guard
against the spread of the disease intd
Alaska by travelers going north from
Dawson.

"Aorordlng to Information received
by this off.ee the ouarantlne at Eagla
does not affect through passengers
from the I'nlted States going down
the Tnkon who are tranaferred from
steamer to steamer at a point In the
river well removed from the town of
Dawson."

No smallpox bas been reported from
any town In Alaska or the Tukon ter-

ritory, other than Dawson, wher there
are IT cases.

CORONATION FILM COMING

rictorcs to B Exhibited at Star
Theater Soon.

Melvtn O. 'Wlnetock. general manager
of tha People's Amusement Compauy.
received a cablegram yesterday from
Paths preres in London authorising the
announcement that hla Hrra would for-
ward to Portland tha complete pictures
of tha coronation ceremonies at the
earliest possible moment.

Patbe Bro of Parts, had a corps of
their most skilful operators at tha
rene. and they assure the public that

tha pictures were completely success-
ful. The negatives have been shipped
to the Amerl.-a- n factory of the firm and
will ba developed rapidly.

Tba coronation films will have a uni-
versal release date before which they
may not b shown, but that data will
t,, fixed so that immediately upon their
arrival In Portland the pictures will
be put on at the Star Theater. The
ptsr will strive tn exhibit the genuine
coronation pictures ahead of all others.

IMPROVEMENT BONDS SOLD

Two Ieue Taken by Portland Banks
at Good Premium.

Premltms. as blgh as I4 per cent,
were received yesterday for Improve-
ment bonds, bearing S per cent Interest
for 19 years. There were many bids,
showing the securities to bo In strong
demand.

The Portlend Trust Company was
awarded 0fl worth: tha United
States National Hack. IS1.000. and Ladd

Ttlton. :t.ii4. A few small awardsr, male.
City Auditor Barbur opened blda for

tha sale of ll.'i.oo of flrrboat bonds.
The highest was from Morris Brothers,
for 1119.101 for the entire Issue.

YE OREGON GRILLE.
It's pleasure to patronise a grill

where can be found at all times the
rhoU-M- l tidbits that the city market
sffords. Then there la also a satisfac-
tion In knowing that tha food Is
properly prepared and daintily served.
Add to the above the entertainment
afforded by a first-cla- ss orchestra sup-
ported by a strong corps of vocal solo-
ists and you have a little glimpse of
what the above grill offers 1 te patrons.

An ordinary rase of diarrhoea ran. as
s rule, be cured by a single dose of
Chamberlain's C'oltc. Cholera and I)lr-rhoe- a

Itemely. This reniery has no su-
perior for bowel complaints, lor sate
by all dealers.

Our Big Cool Seventh Floor Restaurant Is Noted for First Class Service and Cuisine Orchestra Music from --

AH Credit Purchases Today and Rest of Month Go on July Account Payable Aug. 1st Shoe Shining Stand in Basement

II JK. I

Y NOTION SPECIALS"
-- TJ ETtE are three of the best specials I've

Al offered in Notions this year. They
outrht to bring a crowd today."
Carlson-CnrrieT- 's Best Black Silk Thread, 100-y- d. spools,

limit 4 to a customer, at 4 for 25.
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laces, tucks
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Skirt Ganges, 101.
CMldrea'i 20c Velvet Grip

Hobo Supporters, in all
sizes, black or whit, at,
pair, 12t. J

Every Department Manager Is Vying to Give
Yon the Very
o

argams
UR Department Organization Sale is the talk of all In papers yoyecognized the names

and faces of the men and women wno nave aone mucn ,o Zt cSIX
They are also today and this week savings tne mosc type on cvciy uu "wou, .

It will pay you to read every word and to cornel

"BEST GARMENT SAVINGS I'VE 0FFERE

11

P

exquisite
and ribbons
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U TUESDAY I'll have some specials in the Ready-tb-We- ar Section that will be
" short of as low as half regular prices. I

of these prices and beknow Portland women will the eager
- re ""' 1 I"

to take ot these oners. ome cany;

Tailored Suits
fJiAt About'1?
2T MEIER as FRANK'S, IECOTO FLOOR.Iry'j a- -

rimts tnis lot sausiy
1 I T II M 1 1 II C VI

1 1 J Everv one of them beautifully
tailored and finished throughout in the
handsomest styles of the season.

f Made pongees, tweeds, worsteds, man-"nis- h

mixture, etc. Both plain tailored and

ilailor, shawl and roll collars ; some with the
chic side fastenings and Empire docks.

$35.00 to $40 Suits offered for
at the

low price of I mJJ
to Suits for

today at the low price, each$14.65
"I'll Sell to $3.50

Gowns Today at $1.53
nonrn nv MAII.MEIER FKAJSK'S, SECOXD FLOOR.

1

embroideries,

today

3s

ti rVER 3000 of my finest Gowns tni3
J lAf frrnn-nine- r of incomplete lines and

suiitiv snilpd jrarments from the June White
Days. Made of splendid Nainsooks, Cambrics

nw-ne- ck stvle with shortauu jjuuwvuw
sleeves, They've been selling
of nn For the Denart-- ssn

D merit Managers Sale are priced at it) 1 00
Women $6 to $7.50 Combinations Corset Cover

n and Short Skirt, made Nainsook and Longcloths,
trimmed in pretty emoroiaenes, iinea
and Val. laces. Department Managers bale

Women's $1.50 to $1.75 Drawers-f- ine

cambric and nainsook in wide,
circular or regulation. QO
widths. Dept. Mgrs'. Sale

Women's $6 to $7.50 Princess
Hiins nf ctipxr lawn, trimmed in

$3.85

to

in to
llVUi

of

. iin
a
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. as

k r
'
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of

drop seat style, in gray only, ages
1 to 6. 65c andylO
75c garments,

"My $5 Linen Cloths $3.45"
ORE BTMEIER rilASK-"- . FIRST

ii THESE are mv ovn importation of fine, extra
1 hemstitched Cloths, aU for use Isew

spot and conventional patterns. The i2x.2-mc- h size.
Rejmlar at $2.90, the 72x90-inc- h size regular a f--
$5 placed on sale this week only at low price p.O

75c Heavy Seamless Sheets
'

Ex.
60c and

and 60c
for

39c Silk
at

"$6.99 $9.50 Garden Hose"
MEIER FRANKS BASEME.VT

ii BOUGHT the well-know- n

1 Tnrlnstmctible Hose to
in Department Managers'

. . . . . . ,-- . - - i j a. ca n r. A
It s tne size, sum stj.ow xur a w
foot the of or
size. My price, including 40c adjustable and
couplings, S6.D9."

Lawn Mowers
with steel blades,
wheel. Easy running and

give satisfaction, S3.7T.

Children's Knit Sleeping Garments

Regular
priced

FLOOR.

direct heavy
Linen Table ready

floral,
$4.00

grade,
for59.

$2.50 Large Crochet Spreads S1.98
White Striped Voiles Marirai- -

ettes, 25.
37y2c Printed Voiles

Printed Mulls, foulard designs,

25.

5000 feet
Garden

sell this Sale.
anvays

length. Takes place either
nozzle

$4.75 Reliance
14-in- ch high"

guaran-

teed

Imported
25.

IIirD0
big

t t& m m x item m yAW:

est
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Astonishing
Dress Bargains

The loveliest of Silk and Mar-
quisette Dresses at phenomenal
prices. In these two lots you have
choice of either street or dressier
gowns. Made with the clever peas-
ant shoulders and sleeves, trimmed
in lovely laces and bands.

The Dresses at $22.65 are exquisite
in marquisette over fancy foulards,
taffetas, and messalines, etc, and of
chiffon over plain silks. They're
beautiful 1

The Dresses at $9.45 are of hand-
some polka-dotte- d foulards in a va-

riety of designs and colors.

To $40 00 JTDresses p d J J
To ctn A c--

at

'X-T-R-- A!

Sale 9 to 1 1

Only-N- o Orders

at
Two hnndred dainty, airy Lawn and Percale frocks,

made with peasant 6leeves and Dutch neck. Neat coin
spots and fignres, in blues, pink, helio and fl?! CO
black. $3.00 Dresses, 9 to 11 only, special P e -- -

$4 Card
For two hours only this morning, the famous Bur-

rows Folding Card Tables, in mahogany or oak finish.
Sold the world over at $4.00. From 9 to tPO
11, offered at the special price of only, each

$1 Kid 1 and 39c
Big lot of slightly soiled and mussed Kid Gloves of

regular $1.00 grade; 1 and styles, of OQc
suede and glace kid. From 9 to 11 only, a

$2 "Onyx" Silk Pair, 69c
Ever hear of such an astonishing price on the cele-at- ed

Onyx Silk Hose before t Pure thread silk in
colors only no black. From 9 to 11 only, ac-- CQ.
tual $2.00 Silk Hose, offered special, the pairVfcv'

to for 35c
Many are marked even higher than $1.50 ! A clean-u- p

of small lot of Boys' White Blouse Waists ia'JI-l-p

ages 3 to 7. From 9 to 11 this morning, only'''
50c and 75c Underwr, 25c

A huge mill purchase of Men's Summer Underwear,
mostly Shirts in the lot. Balbriggan, Lisle and cool
open mesh in various colors. Worth 50c andOC.
75c, from 9 to 11 only, offered special, garment -- -'

20c Waistings,6,4c
They shouldn't even last the two hours out, at this

ridiculously low price! Regular 20c White (2lr
Figured Madras Waistings, from 9 to 11, yd - Z- 4-

$3 Oak
From 9 to 11 o'clock only, in the big Fourth Floor

Furniture Store. Regular $3.00 Solid Oak QO
Flate Rails, golden or early English finish ?.
65c Matting at 37c

Just 100 of them to sell from 9 to 11 only. Regular
65c Matting Rugs, 30x60-i- n. size, in cool greens, Q7
reds and blues. Regular 65c values, special at J f

5e.3!.

ON THE FLOOR
ii OFFER at 25 per cent reduction for the

1 Organization
Sale on all Framed Pictures, Picture Framing, fancy
ready-mad- e Frames, Brass Piercing. Also big reduc-

tion on Sporting Goods, Flags and ."

toe
wonderful Managers' Portland! Sunday's

ounu.up mndke.01 compelling

remarkable. Reductions
appreciate unusualness

advantage money-savin- g

Cc'l7 Cf
$20.00 $40.00

$2

illustrated.

onlyxOC

for My
of

Silk

$18.50

On
Phone

$3.00 House Dresses $1.58

Burrows Tables, $2.63

Gloves, 2-CIa-
sp,

Hose;

Boys' $1.50 Blouses

Hens

White Madras

Solid Plate Rails, $1.98

Small Rugs

FIFTH
Department Managers'

D THI

5
offering

nothing

Foulards

easons

SEASON!"

$14 to $20 Separ-
ate Coats at $9.85

"I've grouped all odd lines of this
season's Coats for misses and women
into one great lot for Tuesday's quick
selling. And they will go in a hurry,
at this price."

Coats in tweeds, worsteds, coverts,
silks, mohair and so on, all styles
short, three-quart- er and full length,
plain tailored or with silk or satin
shawl or sailor collar. Good assortment
of colors. Sizes 14 years to 44 bust.
These $14 to $20
Coats, on Sale Tues-
day at only, each

To $8.50 Summer Frocks, $4.85
"I know women will be astonished to see

such splendid "Wash Dresses at this. price."
Made of Percales, Chambrays, Tissue, Lawns and Batistes, in

a beautiful variety of light and dark colors, plain, checked and
figured. You'll be delighted with these dainty fljf OC
$7.50 to $8.50 Wash Dresses, now on sale at only 'T'etJ

MEIER A FRANK'S, FIRST FLOOR,

HERE'S a sweeping sale of Wom- -
for street and even-

ing wear, long and short, of every
fabric silk, suede, kid, chamoisette,
lisle, etc. Every style of Gloves at
remarkably lowered prices.
TO $4 LONG SUEDE GLOVES $139

"If it wasn't that these are incomplete lines of
sizes and colors, I could never offer them at this
low price." 12 and length Suede and
Cape Gloves all in perfect condition and a good
variety of sizes and colors.. These 0? " riQ
$3.00 to $4.00 Gloves, a pair at only yXaaJeV

TO 50c SHORT SILK GLOVES 25c
Women's two-clas-p Gloves of lisle, chamoisette.... i i i ii i - j : 0ana lisle DroKen uaes, uiuuju a guuu variety uii

sizes and colors. These 35c and 50c OC.
Gloves, now offered at, special, a pai

$1.00 to $2.50 Long Gloves, lisle and
chamoisette, in 12 and lengths
and embroidered Silk Gloves,
lengths. Mostly all colors and C 7p
6izos. Special today at, the pair

$3 Long Silk Gloves length,
embroidered, mousquetaire style in black,
tan, brown, light blue and pink. Sizes
from 5V2 to 7.- - Now placed OQ
on special sale at, the pair V07

$1 and $1.50 Short Gloves, in glace,
suede, chamois and cape, in a large as-

sortment of colors. Mostly all. 70.
sizes. On special sale at, pair av

ir --"-'

MEIER t FRAKK'S. FIRST FLOOR.

$9.85

ORDER BY MAII

- 1 1

J

S
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"Most Radical June Glove

eductions I Ever Made"

$1.25 Short Gloves Also glace,
chamois, mocha and cape Gloves in a
large assortment of staple colors. All
sizes. Splendidly made gloves, QO.
offered special for Tuesday, pair'''

50c and 75c Short Gloves Of lisle and
chamoisette, in all sizes and a good as-

sortment of colors. Well-mad- e gloves
that always give long and satis- - Olf-
actory wear. Special Tuesday v

50c and 75c Long Gloves, of good qual-
ity lisle in black and tan only. The much-use- d

length. Nothing better in
an inexpensive glove for ordinary OC.
wear. Offered in this sale, pair''

"My 65c and 75c Belts at 43c"
ORDER BY MAIL.

ii THIS lot are the very latestIN" in fancv Suede and Patent
Leather Belts, which I always sell regularly
for 65c and 75c. Great variety of fancy
Buckles in all colors. For the Depart-- yfl O
ment Managers' Sale, today at onlyffrOC

35c White Wash Belts plain and embroid-
ered with pearl buckles of various i Q
styles. Special for today's selling at X JC


